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Chapter .- Part I.

TIE (JAVALRY WIIICII !'RECEDES AN ARNIY IN TIIE FIELD.

T lE general arrangements of the cavalry divisions or brigades precding an arniy
nmarching niust be deterniined Iby their commander, w~ho is entrusted with a tbree-

fold mission-
I. To screen frorn observation the différent columins of the armiy narching behind

on parallel roa<ls.
Il. To break through the eniy's cavalry to try and discover the positions, nuiii-

bers, and movemients of his troops in rear of it.
III. To ascertain the resotirces of the countîry, ind the nature and amllount of Sup-

plies and accommodation procu rable.
In an opena country-for instance, the plains of India-the formation best adapted

to nîeet these threc requiremients wvould be that of outposts nîoving; an unbroken fine
of videttes in comnmunication with cach other, furnishied 1»' picquets, with supports and
rcserves folIowing in rear. In an openi cotuntry the securty, againsu surprise affor(led to
the army il is covering hy such a screen is absolute so long as the fan-shapcd formation
is flot broken througb.

It is obvious that a conicpitratcdl force of (ilw enmy's cavalry niight attenîît to
lreàk through such a formation, and to mneet this danger the pîcqucts, Supports and
reserves miust be ini direct communication to enable theni to reinforce each other rapidly,
or gather strcngth as they fali back; each section of the screen (i.e. each brigade or
regiment) falling l)ack in conformnity vth the portion assailed, tintil the opportunity
occurs of miaking a simtdltaneous countter-attack froni two or more points on theicd-l
vancing squa(lrons of the assailants.

On thc first appearance of the enemny's troops advanciuîg ini force, information
slîould l>e sent lîack, to the commander of the coltniimnmiiiiediately in rear, to warn hin
that that portion of the screen in front of his advanced guard is attacked andt is mnanou-
vring against tie assailants. Thie other gcnerals connmanding coltumuins on the right or
left should also bc warned to bc on the alert to ilnett any emecrgency, asnd ill under-
stand that untîl they hear fürther they are wholly <ependent on îlîeir own immniiediate
.advanccd guar(ls whien narching, or outposts if lialted, for I)r<>ection against surprise.

The above cxanîple shows how vulneralde a cavalry scrccn inuîst always be, espe-
cially in ani open country, and how necessary it is, at ailltinmes, for t roops oni thc narch
to bc protectedl, ini addition t() the cavalry ,cconnoitring ini front of thien, by thecir own
innniediate advancedl guards or outposts.

The first miussion of a cavalry sereen is to prevent the cniemy's cavalry gettinig near
cnough to reconnoitre and discover the iiovemecnts of the columins it ks covering. Ils
second mission is to cudeavour, if strong enough, to break through tuie ciinciy's ligbit
troops andl (iscover wv1at is taking place hchind then. I low thi> ana>' be aceoi-
plishe<l lias leen shown; also what resistaiice nay' le exp)ectedt.

Thie fronit of a single connan<l in cavalry-sereeuîiing wvorl s sould liever CXCeedl
twenty miles. Tie reason for this ks sianiilar to tlîat %%hicli amits thle front ofâ~r in-.
fantry picquct to 8oo yards.

If a commnander lias a front of twenty miles to sitperînltellîd, supposing imîî it)olc
in rear of ils centre, ani orderly N%ýouId have to ride t%%-ceîy smiles to carry a message to
tlle flank and return witlî amian wr

If an infantry picquet, no niatter hoxw open the country nia>' he, lias a1 frontof
more thami Soo yards in foggy wcatlicr, auîd at nighit, thîe visiting patrols going round
every hour, and inclu<ing the nearcst Senury " f thie next piequmeî oui the left, would
niarch about twenty-five miles.

Trhe comimanders in cach case have to guarat aginist hrcakiuig down thecir troops,

and rendering theni unit to take tleir place on tlle fieldl of batdle-tlie issucto wliich
aIl inilitary operations tend, a fact wiiich tilust mever l)e lost siglit of.

Ail tbrough the study oif îactics a few sinmple pritîcipdes iîll be found to regulate
cadi niovemient, and what inakes UIL suhject especially initeresýtinig i thatl cire is a
distinct reason for every ilînior detail Ibeariing oui oui or otiier of tliese simpjle prini<iples.

The mîaximium extent of front of a single cavalry conimaaîd i twenty miles, but as
ten or more pîclîmets are coainhîed to furnish a continuotis cordoni of sentries on olitpost
dtty in front of amn araîîy lalted, so two or nmore cavalry conmmanids ina>' Le conîbincd

to forai one large scruŽen wheni reconmoiring a commtry ini front of an arniy mîarching.

Whcn the country is enicln)sedl- sucli, fo'rinstarncc, as nmlost paarts of Englaaîd -UIc
cavairy screen is les., effective ini(,lne î ay, thuuugli nmore so isi another. ln an etiitnc(l
country cavaîr>' could not guard aginist siall b odies of iufantry crcep~iag tlirouglh bc-
tween the roads and gaining infornmation. ( )ni the otlier hanal, if their nîiovenaeuit!;,
owinug to the nature of the counutry, -ire restrictedl to the road"., so niust Uiose of the
eiciii) bc, and b>' guarding the mini avenues of approacli the columns in rear arc fully
l)rotccted from surprise, thougli not to the sanie extent froi espîonage.

Here, again, the siiilarity l>etweeni cavalry-screen-ing duuiies and ouîjmostz is ap-
parent. At niglît thîe cordon systeni of outposts is replace I b>- Il patrol systeiin, wliicli
<loes not guard agaiuîst individuals crceping tlîrougî, lbut, lay guarding the nmain avenues
of approach l'y wliich alone the enenîy ini ami> force cati iadvaaîce ini the dark, protccis
the armîîy fromîî surprise..

In an enclosed cotuntry tlle scrcenilîgfin-.lied fornmation of cavalry still liol(ls
gooll, but it is a skeleton fan.

lI sucli a coitutry lateril cmiiaîalin c Iienle l'rt.re ning s iblros

mîarclîiag oui parallel roa<ls must be established whenever the cross roads admîit of it;
an(l localities wvhere jhe roads are more or less favourable for establishing connection
shotîld be indicated to the troops engaged, with orders flot to advance beyond named
places until lterai communication has been established between certain points, iflflot
throughout the entire uine.

As cavalry ate powerless to nmanSeuvre on a road which they cannot leave, a single
squadron (the tactical unit of cavalry) is as good as a regiment. In a village, for in-
stance, a squadron i niglit be handled with more or lcss effect, while a iegiment or a
b)rigade would bc very unwvîeldy.

The distance at wvhich the cavalry screen ought to precede the ariny it is covering
depcnds on îhree tlîings: ist, the nature of the Country; 2nd, the strength of the cas'-
alry force availal)le; 3rd, the rcsistance it is likely to ieet with.

To fulfil its mission a cavalry screen should neyer bc lcss than fifteen nmiles in front
of the nearest a<lvauced guard, but nîay, under favourable conditions, be as niuch as
froni 6o to 100 umiles, i.e. fromîî four to five days' nîarch.

Cavalry screeaîs are furnished from the cavalry divisions or brigades of anr arnîy
ini contradistinction to what is knoîvn as divisiomial cavalry. A division ini the English
arniy is comîposed as follows:-

Tvo brigadles of infantry of three battalions eaclî.
One battalion callcd the "divisional battalion."

One regînient of cavaI ry.
Three batteries of lield artillery.
One comîpany of engimeers.
One infantry and artîllery reserve aniînuntion columnii.
The tactical unit of infantry is a battalion of ,ooo strong dlivided into eiglît

comîpanies.
1The tactical unit of cavalry is a squadroui. Four squadrons of 96 sabres foruîî a

regimient, an(l there are two troops to cach squadron.
The tactical unit of artillery is a battery, wlîich couîsists of six gtuaîs an<l six îvag-

g<)ns, sul -divided into hall batteries, divisions anid stbdIivisions. A sub-div'ision con.
sists of One gui wîtl its waggon.

The cavalry regîiient attaclîcd to a division is p)art andI parcel of tlîat division, andI
its duties nia>' lie lîrietly iaidicated as 11oIlows: It ftrnishes the leadiuîg portion of the
advanced guard oni the uîarclî, an(I, îhen the divisioni is halted iun an openl counîtry' the
advanced (iutpiosts lîy day. It furnishes the reconimoitriuîg parties for its oîvn divisioni
whIemi the coun 'try is of a nîature wo admiit of cavalry heing used. It furmislîes escorts of
aIl dlescriptionis, anid should be freely uitilizedl to protect comvoys, especially oif prisomiers
of war. l'lie squadromis mot with the advance guard follow in rear of the main colunîn
on theiniarch, anîd ini the absence of uîouinted police a troop is tolil off to the rear-
guard, wliicli marches behimîd the baggage an<l atthorizWl c.11111 followers.

Oui the lîattle-lIiel<l the divisiomial cavalry reginiemîts nia>' be taken froui their re-
spiective divisionîs anud formied imto brigades; but if a division is acting alone its cavalry
regimiiemît îould guard its exposed flank, furmish ai escort for ils gumis, amnd be preparel
iuî case of enîergenc)y to Iuîotect the iuifaaîîr> if repulsed, aund gie themi ani ojportuinity
of rallyiaîg. l'lie cavalry brigades or div isions are distinct Iodies of cava.-lry under tlieir
owm gemeral, îî'lo is ini direct coinitiîumicationî îith the conîîmîamderiiiclief of the arany.

These troohîs furnish the cavalry screemi nd whlen, owîng to the uroximiiit> (of the
ciemîy's a(liamced imfamtry, tîe), are w ithdrawn, tlîey laecomie whlat are called the cai'-
alr>' referses. I'lieir duties imi tlis capacity ivili he descriîmed later oui, wlîemitlîe eniplo>'.

mienît of tlîe ilirec armîîs in conjumictioli is dealt îvith. lIn a miountaimiots, wooded, or
niiiclu îîtersected co.:nitry, cavalry canuiot work, as they are at the mier'y (if a few oif
the cmeuny)'.s rifleumiemi if skilfullî amîdle<l. 'iîen tlîe country is of a nature to preclude
the empl~)oyaient of ca%-,alry, or imn the absence of tîîis irm, the screening duties miust be

pcrforiied b>' in(amiury ini sl;iruiiisiuiig order, sent ont froui Advanced guards wliicl i must
be streuîgthietedl to 1pravde for these troops îîeing metached.

( To lbc C'oizued. )

Col. 1 lope's giuui, iuîicem'<la to revoltutionize artillery constructioni, burst on1 being
teste< au(itie irst roundl.

It is repnorted at lierlin that the recent miolilization experimient imn France showed
tlîat thie troopis were unmale to) lcar tlîe straiui of lonîg mîarches.

A 20-potinder licl<l gun bas receuitly been designe<l aI Woolwich, whlich ivill pro-
baly lie theiiioîsî voîerfkil fielul piece >'et consîructeul. Thle gumi, wliich will onny
iveigil 12 cwt., is ulesigaied to tire a 6 l1). charge of lîowder, giviuig an estimîîated velocity
at the miuzzle of 1,65o feet lper second.

One of the sinallest niamuscripts in the worîd i fuor sale, sa>s the London Timnes.
It is a graini of rice, with the wvhole irst cliapter of thee Korami writtei on it ; given to
an Euiglish officer in 181 2 Iy ami Anicricauî gentlemnu, iho rcccived it fromîî an Aral)
sheikh, wlmoui licelîad cured <if a dangerous fever imi the uîcsert.

Framicis.Josephi, Eiileror of Austria and King of H ungary, bas nmore titles than
any other 1-tropea.n sovereign. î le is King of seven cutis o rinmies, Grand
Princee <f One, l'rince or Margrave of several others, and Archduike, Grand Duake, an(d
I>uke <of haîf a (bleui moure. I le is cGnsidlere<I the richest nionarcli of Euarope, witli the
possible excepition of Quccn Victoria.

Tlîe recent Austriami mianeuvrcs ivere very succcssful. Oî'cr uo,ooo mien ivere
assemîble(], just about tIme strength <of the Austrian Aruîîy tîîat woîmîd have bo descend
into Romniia imn tle eveit (of the latter <lemauding protection against the Russiln;
who w<iul conic froin ieBssaralaia. The mianuuvres arc comsidered lîy mîilitiry mieni
as a sort of a<'uual reliearsal of tîme frst îîîerations of tlîe mexl îEasterm wir imn Euroîpe.


